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And many a lasa baa responded to
the call to arms.

As an article of food raspberries are
strangely beautiful to took at.

When rlrnl ball teams fall out
pop bottles get their Innings.

It appears that every nation In the
crorld la for peace on Its own terms.

Life should take on a brighter hue
lince the arrival of that cargo of Ger-
man dyes.

One encouraging feature about a
watermelon-eatin- g contest Is that the
losers also win.

Saramer resort girls making clothes
for soldiers refuse to rob the poor to
enrich themselves.

After tho world gets back Its an-

cient peace It should pay moro
to lubrication.

One rather fancies that one more
than earns what one saves In fare on
a cut rate excursion.

Our Idea of a happy medium Is one
that can locate lines of good fortune
In the hands of time.

A Phlladolphlan says fried eggs are
conducive to Insanity. So that's what's
the matter with us. Is It?

If you nurse your grouch too long,
It will never be able to stand nlone
and take care of Itself.

That Institution chartered to "teach
tho science of war by mall" Is not a
matrimonial bureau, either.

People who teach summer school
and people who go to summer school
will at least be acclimated.

It Isn't work or worry that ts

men, but having to listen to
men who talk from empty heads.

Money would be a great deal more
popular than It Is If men could bet
all they wanted of It without working.

Let us hope the Increase In tho
price of Unen collars won't release
any moro "sport" shirts from

Still, If observation Is to bo relied
upon, the fear of the nverage man that
he may work too hard Is usually

A man Is sure that he hears the
voice of the people If he has the Itch
for odlcc and seven m.-- ask him to
run for dog peltcr.

naked beans may become a luxury,
owing to government demand, and In-

tellectuality may face a famlno In Its
principal nutriment.

The man who advocates tho eating
of bugs Is no refutation of the old
theory that a man partakes of tho na-tu-

of what he eats.

Men do not seem to bo very busy
things to mitigate the horrors

of war, being chiefly enguged In mak-
ing war moro horrible.

It takes two to raise n man's wages
his employer who has to pay the

money und the employee who Is under
some trilling obllgutlon to deliver the
goods.

Nobody can read the summer re-

sort liiioUlctH (lint now (III the malls
without being convinced thut there's
mill n good deul of optimism left In

the world.

Don't u so shingles for rooting. They
are tnllammablo. If you have thrc? or
four hoys In the fumlly you can uso
shingles to better udvunttigo on tflclr
trouser seats.

Any woman with a -- orthless hus-

band would rather ho would be killed
by ii rallriiud train than by a Jitney,
beciiuw flu- - could market him to bet-te- r

advantage.

When the temperature reaches 105
degrees In the shade, a community
ought to see to It thut there Is plenty
of simile. When g time
corned remember this.

Panhandling has become such an art
that ocnixliimilly the ordinary toller
Is almost tempted to believe that If ho
wen lo take two iiftirnoonn a week
off, he might llnd men willing to bor-
row nil bin earning

y ih clmrged that the cost of lenth-,e- r

linn xthmilaled the breeding of
gont In America und that gont meat
Is being sold In eastern cities as mut-
ton. To vary u proverb, what's one
roan's gout Is another's mutton.

We nre continuing to be treated to a
grand harmony of discords In rerorts
front HuropcHn war zones. Kach side
seems to have reached the supremacy
of ndepliiHKH In the gentle urt of lying,
and yel to keep on trying In tho hope
of becoming more perfect.

Our Idea of homo
discipline Is when the old man be-

come 11,'i'UKtniiied to slipping his feet
Into, sock fragments goodualurrdly,
without ihirtlig to Himsext audibly that
n Utile darning might facilita the
process of the soul's wttutiin.

THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS

A BRIEF RECORD OF PA80INQ

EVENTS IN THI8 AND FOR-

EIGN COUNTRIES.

IN LATE DISPATCHES

DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS

OF THE AGE.

rn NawtptpJr Union Ttwt vcrvle.
ABOUT THE WAR

Greeks demand entrance Into war.
Rumanian King, at bead of army,

Is leading drive to obtain foothold in
Hungary.

Bulgarians now are in possession of
all the forts defending Kavala with
one exception.

Minor fighting reported in France
and Belgium. German attack at
Fleury falls.

New Balkan bellgerents are fight-
ing alongside Russians, and Vienna
admits reverses.

Rumania declares war on Austria
and troops of the two nations clash
In frontier mountain passes.

Austrian positions In the Carnlc
Alps captured by Italians, according
to tho official statement from Rome.

Paris reports gains by Serbs near
Vctrenlka. Bulgars occupy positions
abandoned by Greeks west of Kavala.

London reports capture of sevoral
hundred yards of a German trench
north of Bazcntln le Petit and gains
near Glncby.

Impressive ceremonies attended the
burial at Peoria, 111., of John Lan-

caster Spauldlng, archUihop, noted
educator and author.

Rumania's Invasion or Austria-Hungaria- n

territory continues In the
mountainous region from Petrozsony,
eighty miles north of Kronstadt.

Reports were received at Berlin
that the Rumanians have been defeat-
ed In their first efforts to force a
way through three mountain passes
Into Hungary.

A cordon of government troops un-

der Gen. Ellzondo has surrounded Sa-tev-

fifty miles south of Chihuahua
City, occupied by Villa's bandits Gen.
Jacinto Trcvlno announced.

Italy has declared war on Germany,
transmitting word to Berlin through
the Swiss foreign office. This devel-
opment, long expected, is believed to
have an Important bearing on the fu-

turo conduct of the campaign In tho
Balkans.

Tho Twenty-secon- d battalion, Son-
ora infantry, was practically annihil-
ated after It had been ambushed by
Yaquis near Batamontc, In tho Ala-
mos district, according to reports
brought to Douglas, Ariz., by arrivals
from Sahuaripa, 250 miles south of
the frontier.

While Bulgaria has not entered Into
hostilities against Rumania, a news
agency dispatch says Rumania has d

to send an ultimatum to Bul-

garia demanding the evacuation n
Serbia. A dispatch from Constanti-
nople Indicates that Turkey has de-

clared war on Rumania.
On tho Danube, from the Iron Gafi

to Giurgevo, opposite Rustchuk, Bul-

garia, there have been reciprocal bom-
bardments at several points by

warcraft and Ruman-
ian shore batteries. A Zeppelin and a
hostile aeroplane have dropped bombs
on the Rumanian capital.

WESTERN
William G. Snyder, 45, died from a.

broken neck sustained when he was
struck In tho jaw by Peter Shaw,
during a fist fight at Dallas, Texas.
Shaw surrendered to officers and waa
placed In jail.

Doods conveying property valued al
moro than '2,000,000 to James R.
Ward, attorney for Edward W. Morri-
son, were ordered Impounded by Fed-or-

Judge Landls at Chicago, when
tho Inquiry Into tho eccentric mil-
lionaire's lost millions was resumed.

A bandit who gave his name cm

Jack Evans of Chicago, hold up a
branch of tho Anglo-Californi- a bank
at San Francisco, securing $8,000. He
fled In a commandeered automobllo
pursued by Bmll Suttor, bank teller,
and the chauffeur drove him Into the
park police, station flvo miles nway,
whero ho was captured with tho
money.

Tho prohibition ticket will bo print-
ed on tho official ballot In Nevada,
Utah, and Now Mexico this fall for
tho first timo in the history of the
party.

Slow returns Indicated Senator 's

majority In tho run oC
Texas primary over formor Governor
Colquitt, will bo about 75,000.

BUhop L. R. Brewer of tho Montana
dlocoso of tho Protestant Episcopal
church died at Helena, aged 77.

WASHINGTON
President Wilson signed tho army,

navy, Philippine and bill of lading
bills. The ceremony waa featured by
the presence of nearly 100 persons, In-

cluding Secretary of War Baker,
members of tho committees who han-
dled the diffrent bills In tho Houuso
and Senate, prominent Filipinos and
others.
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FOREIGN
Rumania has lost no time in assum-

ing a vigorous offensive against Aus
tria, following her declaration of war
against the dual monarchy.

Complete evacuation of Montenegro
and Albania by the Austrlans will be
one of the first results of Rumania's
entrance Into the war, Italian circles
asserted at Rome.

The Legislature of Santa Cruz has
adopted and oabled to the Danish
government at Copenhagen a resolu-
tion favoring sale of the Danish Wsst
Indies to the United States.

Information has reached the navy
department that steam submarines are
under construction in Europe, closely
resembling tho twenty-five-kn- boats
designed by the department a year
ago.

The Swedish steamers Roslagen,
tons, of Stockholm, and the Tor

have been seized by German torpoJo
boat destroyers and taken southward
says a Lloyd's dispatch from Copen-
hagen.

Italy's declaration of war against
Germany and the declaration of war
by Rumania against Austro-IIungar-y

have caused a most profound im-

pression in the German capital, says
a dispatch from Berlin.

A report was circulated In diplo-
matic circles at The Hague that both
Foreign Secretary Jagow and Under
Secretary Zimmerman have tendored
their resignations to the German
chancellor as the rcilt of Rumania's
declaration of war, and that the resig-
nations have been accepted.

Workmen at Rome chopped off the
marble memorial the names of Em-
peror William and the German crown
prince, Frederick William, which had
been placed In the senatorial pataco
on the ancient capítol hill during n
visit of the German emperor to Romi
twenty years ago. The names were
ordered removed by the city gov
eminent.

SPORTING NEWS
Mnnillni- - of W rnlrrn I.riiKiir lul.CLUBS Won. ImH. I'ct.

Omaha SO 44 .645
l.i.icolii 74 &o .597
Den Moines (4 59 .520
Sltlix City 65 60 .t2JIJinver 58 CS .460
TopekR It 70 .440
Wichita S2 TS .416
St. Joseph 50 74 .403

Saturday Is the day and Lakeside In
Denver Is tho place where tuo first
motor boat races over held In the
Rocky mountain region will be con-

ducted.
Lieut. Lovcl Harwlck Barlow, son

of Mrs. R. 11. Barlow of Philadelphia,
the widely-know- n golf player, wbb
killed Aug. 14 while fighting with tho
British army ii France.

J. H. L. Gow tho mar-
vel of the ity Park Golf club of
Denver, rutained the championship of
the City Park Golf club when he de-

feated Millard Whlto 3 up and 2 to
play.

Announcement was made at Colo-
rado Springs by the management of
the Colorado Springs Athletic Club
that the Wells-Whit- e championship
fight, scheduled for Labor Day in that
city, will be held regardless of rail-
road conditions.
by E. G. Bohanahn of Lincoln, Neb,
won the free-for-a- pace, the feature
of tho Great Western circuit races at
the Iowa State Fair at Des Moines, In
straight heats, beating Broden Direct,
owned by John Ellspass of Denvoi.
Saydo Densmore was third. Tho
purse was $1,000. Best time, 2:07.

Jonosboro, Ark., Agricultural Col-
lege will boast the first woman foot-
ball coach. Mrs. Earl W. Brannon,
graduate of the University of Colora-
do, will be mentor to the second
eleven, which plays a schedule wl'h
high school teams. Mrs. Brannon'a
husband Is head coach at Jonesboro.

The winner of tho Freddio .Welsh
Charlie White world lightweight
championship held Labor Day, before
the Hundred Million Dollar Club of
Colorado Springs has already had an
offer for another championship mate''.
Dominic Tortorlch, tho famous pro-mot-

of New Orleans, wants the vie
tor to meet Ritchie Mitchell of Ml!
waukee on Nov. 13.

GENERAL
Search was being conducted at De-

troit for a lone automobllo bandit who
is said to have held up and robbed
Harold Isbell, a collector of approxi-
mately $3,000.

Accused of tho murder of two
and tho wounding of two oth-

ers, Antonio Fedorlcl fought flvo of-
ficers desporatoly beforo they arrest-
ed him In Newburgh, N. Y.

Tho combination bridge over tho
Missouri river at Sioux City, la., wo.,
sold at nuctlon for $288,000. The
bridge, was built about twenty years
ago at a cost of nearly $1,000,000.

A general strike of 0,0u0 freight
handlors, affecting practically every
railroad In Chicago, was averted wnon
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
railroad agreed to tho demands of tb
union for permission to collect dues
on company proporty, tho point at is-

sue.

Chicago, the greatest railway cea
ter In tho world, fought in tho face
of local difficulties Aug. 292 to trans-
fer thousands of cars of freight in
time for tho cars to reach their des-
tination before Sopt. 2, tho dato de-
clared by many western railroads fo.'
an embargo on perishable freight.

President ,Wllson nominated Joh'i
C Koons. now chief postal Inspec-
tor, as first assistant postmaster-gen-ora- l

to succeed uanlel C. Roper, who
resigned recently to assist in the
Democratic campaign
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STATE NEWS
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Auk. 10 Dtmlcratle Stato Convention
at Santa vé.

Aug. 31 Progressive State Convention
at Banta Fé.

Auk. 1 Annual Convention
Portalea fjaptlat Association at Fort
Humner.

Sept. 4- State Tennts Tournament at
Itoawell.

Sept. 6 Fair at Artesla.
Sept. 6 Fair at Dexter.
Sept. 14-1- 8 State Fair at Albuquerque.
Sept. 18-2- 3 Live Stock and Product

Bxpoaitlon at ItoswelL ,
Sept. 27-- 2 First annual Cowboy

Ueneral Roundup at Tucumcarl.
Sept. 28 Fair at Greenville.
Oct. 3 Woman's Clube' annual men

lng at La Vegas.
Oct. 6 New Mexico flankers Assoc-

iation Convention at Orand Canon.

Oct 10-1- 3 Dona Ana County Fair at
Las Cruces.

A sugar factory is to be built at
Las Cruces.

Wm. C. Brannln has been appointed
postmaster at Raton.

The Pinos Altos postofflco was
robbed of $300 In money and stamps.

An ancient battleground has been
found near Gallup.

A 400-to- n mill for the treatment of
copper-Iro- n ores will be erected at
Flern.

A preparedness parade will be held
at Albuquerque on Thursday of stato
fair week.

New Mexico will get $42,022 of tho
amount appropriated by the govern-
ment for forest roads and trails.

A new process for the smelting of
zinc ore has been discovered by
George W. Wright, who lives at Dem-ln-

Daniel C. Savage of Kenna and Mi-

guel Apodaca of Palma were named
notaries public by Governor McDon-
ald.

David Solomon Lowltzkl, for many
years a successful merchant of Santa
Fé, died at the state hospital for tho
Insane.

Grant county leads tho state In cop-

per production, and tho Hanover-Sant- a

Rita mining district Is second
to none.

E. P. Friend, aged 42, was badly In-

jured when he fell from a moving
freight train, in the Santa Fé yards
at Clovls.

Governor W. C. McDonald delivered
the keynote speech at the opening of
the Democratic jstate convention at
Santa Fé.

Mrs. David Márquez, who resides at
Antonchico, narrowly escaped being
killed when she fell into a well forty-tw- o

feet deep.
Edward Chesak, a young farmor

near Albuquerque, committed suicido
by chloroforming himself in a corn
field near his home.

Prices received for the spring clip
of Mohair, returns from which are be-

ginning to come in, aro tho highest in
the history of the industry in this
part of tho country.

It Is understood that the Pelton
Water Wheel company has tho con-
tract for the. new hydro-electri- c plant
about to ho installed on Mineral
creek by the Mogollón Power & Lum-
ber company.

H. J. Hogerman, president, and A.
E. James, director of the Taxpayers'
Association of New Mexico, went to
Indianapolis to attend tho annual con-
ference of the National Tax Associa-
tion, as delegates from New Moxlco.

On Sept. 9 there Is going to
be held In Tucumcarl "Tho First An
nual Cowboy's General Round-up.- " It
will bo a reunion of real wild western
cowpunchers, the like of which has
never yet been witnessed in eastern
New Mexico.

Mariano Alvarez was assaulted near
his home by tho Santa Fé tlo treating
plant south of San José. His abdo
men was cut open and he went home
with his hands over his Intestines to
keep them from falling out. He was
removed to St. Joseph hospital by
County Physician M. K. Wilder, and
operated on there, and It Is thought
ho will recover. ,

Hanover, a camp of nbout 400 pop-
ulation. Is situated In the Central

district, Grant county, on tho
Fierro branch of tho Santa Fé rail
road, between Fierro and Santa Rita,
and is tho shipping point for ore of
many classes mined In tho Hanover
district.

At a meeting of tho Las Cruces
council a commltteo composed of men
and women presented a petition with
about 1,360 names thereon, requesting
the rescinding of tho late action of
the council which changed the closing
hours of the saloons from C o'clock to
10 Saturday nights; and also asking
that no red light district be estab
lished in Las Cruces; and no saloon
license be granted in Las Cruces in
addition to the ones now in forco.

The New Mexico Petroleum & Gas
Development Company, which recent
ly leased 600,000 acres of state land,
and tho 85,000-acr- o San Cristobal
ranch of Senator B. F. Pankey, near
Lamy, for oil exploration work, Is to
bo as the Toltec Oil
Company, with Increased capital.

Circulars calling attention to the
provisions of the act of July 3, 1910,
providing for additional
enlarged homestead entries, have been
mailed to all land officers by the gen
eral land office.

HUBBELL FOR SENATOR

REPUBLICANS NOMINATE BUR- -

SUM FOR GOVERNOR.

Congressman Hernandez Renominated
and Roberts Named for su-

preme Court Justice.

WtiKrn Ktwiptpar Union New 8rrlce.
Santa Fé, N. M. The state Republi

can convention named the following

ticket:
For United States Senator Frank

A. Hubbell.
For Congressman B. S. Hernandez

(renominated).
For Justice of the Supreme court
Clarence J. Roberts (renominated).
For Governor H. O. Bursum.
For Lieutenant Governor W. E.

Llndsey, Portales.
For Secretary of State Uliuerto

Mirabel, Valencia county.
For State Treasurer Gregory Pago,

Gallup.
For Auditor W. G. Sargent (re

nominated).
For Land Commissioner R. P. Er--

vien (renominated).
For Corporation Commissioner

Malaquias Martinez, Taos.
For Attorney General Fank W.

Clancy (renominated).
For State School Superintendent

J. II. Wagner, Santa Fé.
For Presidential Electors Dr. C. L.

Hill, Las Cruces; H. J. Hammond,
Clayton; Juan Ortiz, Santa Fé.

In his speech of acceptance, II. O.

Bursum outlined a program of state
development. If elected, pledging him
self to work for enactment of good
roads and taxation laws.

Planks for the submission of pro
posed amendments to the constitution
providing for state-wld- o prohibition
and votes for women wero adopted.

WTD. Murray of 811vor City, elected
chairman of the Republican state cen-

tral committee, announced that he
would be unable to sorvo and another
meeting of tho committoe will be
called to choose a successor.

District attorneys nominated by
delegates from tho various districts
Included: J. V. Tulll of Lincoln coun-
ty, for tho Lincoln, Torrance and
Otero float district; Aloxander Red,
First district (renominated); Chester
A. Hunker, Fourth district; C. O.
Thompson, Fifth district; Harry
Powen, Seventh district (renomi-
nated), and O. L. Phillips, Eighth dis
trict. Adelaide Tafoya was renomi
nated for state senator and Reynold
O. Ortiz for representativo from San
MIguel-Guadalup- o float district.

Cattle Prizes at the State Fair.
Albuquerque. Cows are going to

have their sharo In the 1910 state fair
and the cattlemen of New Mexico will
have a greater incentive to exhibit
this year than ever before. The fair
management has come forward with
prizes aggregating moro than $2,000
for tho cattle department. And not
to bo outdone In things that particu-
larly Interest them the New Mexico
Cattle and Horse Growers' Associa-
tion offer a handsome silver cup for
the best carload lot of strictly range
bred New Mexico heifers.

Sues for $25,000.

Santa Fé. Sadie E. Critchet has
filed suit agatnst tho A. T. & S. F.
Railway Co. for $25,000 damages for
the death of her husband, Georgo G.
Critchet, at Demlng on January 27.
Critchet was In an automobllo struck
by tho Santa Fé train in which three
daughters of E. R. Valandlngham of
Doming were killed.

Annual Meeting of Women's Clubs.
Laa Vegas. The sixth annual con-

vention of the New Mexico Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs will meet In
LaB Vegas on Oct. 3, and will be In
session for three days.

Has Narrow Escape.
East Las Vegas. Rosendo Lopez,

aged 18 years, had a narrow escapo
when tho wagon in which he was
crossing the Santa Fé trackB at the
National avenue crossing was struck
by train No. 3. Lopez saw the train
just In time to jump to safety. His
wagon was demolished and one of his
team of mules was killed. The other
animal was badly Injured. The train
was late and was running unusually
fast.

Boy

Mansker Denied Change of Venue.
Raton-- . A decision handed down by

Judge Lleb, of the Eighth judicial dis-

trict, denied the appeal of
Mansker, of Union county, for a
change of venue to tho Fourth judicial
District Court at Las Vegas.

Three Children Drowned,
Clayton. When Lalo Blea, with his

wife and three children, attempted to
cross Penusta creek, thirty miles
south of hero, In a wagon the wagon
was upset In midstream and the three
children wero drowned.

Favor New Mexico for Sanitarium.
Santa Fé. "There is a strong sent!

ment among Pytblans that a sana
torium for tubercular knights should
be built in the near futuro and there
Is also a strong sentiment that such
an Institution should bo located
New Mexico," declared Corporation
Commissioner Hugh If. Williams, who
baa just returned from Portland. Ore
where the annual meeting of the
Qrand Lvtge was hold.

ELDERLY WOMEN

SAFEGUARDED"

Tell Other How They Were ,

tamed oatcly Ihrough --

Change of life.
Durand, Wis. "I am tho mother of

fourteen children and I owe my life to

decrepit

LyoiaiiFinkham'i
Vegetable Com.
pound. When I was
45 and had the
Change of Ufe,
a friend recom-
mended It and It
gave me Bach

my bad
inga that I
several bottles. I
am now well and
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies."
Mrs. MART Ridqway, Durand, Wis.

A M&ssachuscttaTP'omaii'Wrltest
Blackstone, Mass. "My troubles

were from my age, and I felt awfully
sick lor three years, i naa not flashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydia E. PInkham's
Vegetable Compound and now am well. ' '

Mrs. PlERItR COURNOYER, BOX 239,
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of-- "

suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back- -
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, Variable appetite,
weakness and dIzziness,ahouldbeheeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink- -
barn's Vegetable compound nos carried
many women safely through this crisis.

Restful.
"That hired luán of yours Is a very

figure," remarked the art- -

t. "I'd like to pnlnt him."
"Go ez fur ez you like," replied tin- -

farmer, "but It seems to me I've lieanl
timiewheres thet they nln't much of
ttiiy market fur still life pictures."

Red Croas Rae Blue, much better, com
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
grocer. Adv.

ROLE WAS FORCED ON DADDY

Really Had No Desire to Act as Fa
ther to the Girl, but He Had

Been Forestalled.

The dowagers nnd chaperons whls
pered their surprise that so young and
bo pretty n girl should have devoted
herself tho whole evening to a man so
much her senior. True ho danced
well enough and was known us a man
of many millions. Still they bad nevr:
thought Meta mercenary.

Hnlf way through the evening th
couple disappeared onto a balcony. The
girl sat down nnd the man stood gaz
lng down nt her. Without the slight
est warning he asked her to be his
wife. He was a widower, ns she knew.

'I wanted to piense you," she said,
"but did not expect this."

'It Is the unexpected that happens,
he said with u smile.

'I'm sorry," she said, "and I'm glad
nt the same time. I have been trylnc
to nlnke you like me."

"Why?"
"I like you so much, as n father'
"Thanks," he Interrupted; "I'm not

yet."

from feel,

'Of course not. Rut I cnnio. herí
solely to meet nnd be Introduced to
you. Why? Because Inst night I

married your son." ,
Nothing More.

"Your wife must be very solicitous
about you."

relief

took

"Why do you say that?"
"She writes every day."
"She's solicitous nbout the canary."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Two Fellows
are trying to
get ahead.

It's easy to see who'll win.

If you have any doubt
about coffee holding some
people back in fact many-le- ave

the hesitating class, stop
coffee ten days, and use

POSTUM
This delicious puro food-drin- k,

made of wheat, roasted
with a bit of wholesome mo-
lasses, has a delightful, snappy
flavor. It is free from the
drugs in coffee and all harm-- A- -

iui ingredients.

Poitum is good for old
and young, and makes for
health and efficiency.

"There's a Reason"

fr
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